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SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 

MAKEUP PRODUCTS 

 

 

Scientifically-proven recovery com-
pounds, including essential ingredients 
ranging from vitamins C and E  to reti-
nol to TNS® — the patented blend of 
growth factors, soluble collagen, anti-
oxidants and proteins.  

Prescription-based systems include: 
NuDerm, for sun damage and aging 
skin; Clenziderm for acne prone skin; 
and Obagi360, for preservation of 
younger skin.     

 

FDA-approved treatment to grow 
eyelashes for people with inadequate 
lashes.   Lashes become longer, fuller 
and darker in color within  8-16 weeks    
of usage.  

        5ml kit          |one $160.00 | two $260.00 | 
 

 

 

 

Glo Skin Beauty combines pharmaceutical-
grade ingredients, natural high-pigment 
minerals and the power of antioxidants. The 
result is clinically advanced mineral makeup 
that covers while helping to     correct and 
protect.  

COSMETIC INJECTABLES 

                                                    45-120min 

Consultation                                FREE 

Non-invasive ultrasound procedure that uses the body’s 
regenerative response to lift the skin on the neck, under 
the chin and above the eyebrow. It also improves lines 
and wrinkles on the décolletage. 
Treatable Areas            New Lower Prices! 
 Perioral (mouth)        $400.00 

 Brows                               $400.00 

   Upper Face            $600.00 

   Décolletage (chest)         $700.00 

 Lower-Mid Face       $1,200-1,900.00 

 Full Face       $1,600-2,350.00 

 Full Neck        $1,000-1,500.00 

 Lower Face + Full Neck   $1,800–2,700.00 

 Full Face + Full Neck      $2,200-3,200.00  

FIRMING & LIFTING 

                           30 min 

                    |one $1200.00 | two $2000.00 |  
Consultation                                        FREE 
The only FDA-approved injectable treatment that destroys 
fat cells under the chin to improve moderate chin fullness. 
-A physician-applied series of 2-4 treatments, spaced 
6weeks apart, is recommended. 

                                                                35-45 min ea 

Consultation                                      FREE 
Freeze 2x the stubborn fat with new dual applicators 
designed to fit the natural curve of your body. The only 
FDA-cleared treatment for non-surgical fat   reduction 
using controlled cooling. Stubborn fat cells that resist 
all efforts of diet and exercise are safely eliminated. 
Treatable Areas 

Upper or Lower Abdomen      Love Handles  
Inner Thighs    Outer Thighs      
Arms   Back (Bra Roll) 

BODY CONTOURING 

Consultation                                         FREE 
Physician–injected Botox and facial fillers are available to 
temporarily treat fine lines and wrinkles or enhance volume.  
Botox     $11.25/unit 
Juvederm UltraXC     $550.00ea 

Juvederm Voluma     $800.00ea 

Juvederm Vollure       $700.00ea 

Juvederm Volbella     $400.00ea 

Restylane Lyft    $600.00ea or 3/$1,650  
Restylane Silk    $600.00ea or 3/$1,650  
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FACIAL LASER TREATMENTS 

• Hands(1) $425 

• Forearms(2) $1785 

• Hands & Forearms(1-2) $2050 

• Upper Arms(3) $1100 

• Upper Extremities(1-3) $3025  

• Face $1135  

• Face & Neck $1625 

• Décolleté $1625 

• Lower Legs $4700 

                                                         30-60min 

Consultation                                   FREE 

BENEFIT: Decreases brown pigmentation in age spots,       
melasma, and pigmented lesions while increasing collagen 
growth in the skin.      
Package Pricing  
3-treatment laser package for the face and body, with           
recommended treatments at 4-6 week intervals.  SPIDER VEIN TREATMENT 

Laser        per 15min       $125.00 

Injectable      per 15min       $125.00 

    -Multiple sessions may be needed   

MEDICAL-GRADE FACIALS 

                      30min                                                       
 |one $145.00 | three $390.00|  
Four steps to healthy skin; including the latest technology  
in hydration, peel treatments to improve tone & texture, 
painless vacuum extractions for pores & congestion, and 
light therapy with customizable additional boosters.  
-Includes dermaplaning ($30 value) & new painless extractions! 
• Deluxe Booster Upgrade                  $25.00 

•  Platinum Booster Upgrade                 $50.00     

SIGNATURE FACIAL           45min     
       |one $85.00 | six $425.00| 

*package value: Buy 5 facials, get 6th Free +Free $50 Obagi sunscreen  

                                                       -combines brush tip ex-
foliation, circulation and vacuum pressure to lift dead skin 
cells. Customizable solutions are then infused into the skin 
to improve skin imperfections. Now, also enjoy the added 
benefits of facial steaming to open pores, facial/décolleté 
massages for increased blood flow, and treatment masques 
with light therapy.   
—Includes dermaplaning ($30 value)  and minimal extractions   
($25 value) if needed.  
•  Premium H.A. Infusion Upgrade       $30.00 

•  Eye & Lip Mask Add-On        $10.00 

•  Laser Genesis Add-On   —15min—   $100.00 

SkinMedica® Peels                              30min 

Vitalize®           one $125.00 | three $325.00| 
-for moderate skin imperfections  
Rejuvenize™      one $175.00 | three $450.00| 
-for moderate to severe skin imperfections 

 

Obagi TCA Blue Peel®            30-45min 

Minimally invasive, physician-applied, medium-strength 
TCA (trichloroacetic acid) chemical peel that treats down to 
the dermis to correct fine lines and skin discoloration.  
   Full Face   |one $1,200.00 | three $3,000.00|   
   Perioral     |one $250.00 | three $750.00|  

MICRO-NEEDLING 

                                                           45min        
                   |one $300.00 | three $875.00| 
                       Recommended Package: |three $1340.00| 
                **includes PRP and After Care Package 

Minimally invasive procedure using fine needles to create a 
controlled injury, producing new collagen and elastin.   
BENEFIT: Improves skin texture and firmness, reduces 
scars, pore size and stretch marks. 

 Add-Ons: 
• PRP (Vampire Facial)  —15min—  $100.00 per session 

• Dermaplaning      —20min—          $30.00 per session 

                               30min  
                                 |one $150.00 | six $600.00|                                                       
                       Add-on to Facial  $100.00 

BENEFIT: Resurfaces skin tone, tightens pores, decreases acne 
scarring and redness, smoothes uneven skin texture, and stimu-
lates collagen growth for fewer wrinkles and younger looking 
skin.         *Requires no downtime with little to no discomfort. 
 

Laser Genesis with IPL Treatment     45min  
                            |one $300.00 | five $1,200.00| 
BENEFIT:  Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) minimizes brown and red 
discoloration, small broken blood vessels, and wrinkles.  
      *Requires no downtime with little to no discomfort. 

TATTOO REMOVAL 

                                                 time varies 

Consultation                                       FREE 
Most professional tattoos require 8-12 removal sessions, 
but full results may be seen in as little as 6-8 treatments. 
Treatments are generally spaced at 4-6 week intervals. 
Per Session Pricing 

 Tiny tat (1x1)     $99.00        
 Small (2x2)       $150.00 

 Medium (4x4)  $350.00 

 Large (5x5)       $550.00 

 X-Large (6x6)   $750.00+ 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL 

Xeo Nd: YAG Laser          15-30min 

Consultation & Test Patch                  FREE 

IPL laser is used to provide safe, permanent hair reduc-
tion by targeting the hair follicle at the root. This treat-
ment is ideally suited for dark, coarse hair on untanned 
skin. Treatments are given at 6-week intervals and usually 
require 6-8 treatments.  
Treatable Areas 

 Upper Lip     $ 45.00 

 Chin     $ 50.00 

 Face     $125.00 

 Neck     $150.00 

 Under Arms    $100.00 

 Bikini     $115.00 

Brazilian     $150.00 

 Chest     $300.00 

 Lower Arms     $200.00 

Full Arms                     $250.00 

 Lower Legs     $195.00 

 Full Legs     $400.00 

 Full Back     $400.00 

MEDICAL-GRADE PEELS 


